To compare navigation and weight bearing radiographic measurements of mechanical axis (MA) before and after closed wedge high tibial osteotomy (HTO) and to evaluate postosteotomy changes in MA assessed during application of external varus or valgus force. Materials and Methods: Data from 30 consecutive patients (30 knees) who underwent computerassisted closedwedge HTO were prospectively analyzed. Pre and postoperative weight bearing radiographic evaluation of MA was performed. Under navigation guidance, pre and postosteotomy MA values were measured in an unloaded position. Any change in the postosteotomy MA in response to external varus or valgus force, which was named as dynamic range, was evaluated with the navigation system. The navigation and weight bearing radiographic measurements were compared. Results: Although there was a positive correlation between navigation and radiographic measurements, the reliability of navigation measurements of coronal alignment was reduced after osteotomy and wedge closing. The mean postosteotomy MA value measured with the navigation was 3.5°±0.8° valgus in an unloaded position. It was 1.3°±0.8° valgus under varus force and 5.8°±1.1° valgus under valgus force. The average dynamic range was >±2°. Conclusions: Poten tial differences between the postoperative MAs assessed by weight bearing radiographs and the navigation system in unloaded position should be con sidered during computerassisted closed wedge HTO. Care should be taken to keep the dynamic range within the permissible range of alignment goal in HTO.
Introduction
High tibial osteotomy (HTO) can alter the mechanical axis (MA) of a limb so that the weight bearing load is transferred to healthy cartilage during the treatment of osteoarthritis with varus deformity 13) . In several studies, a proper postoperative MA was achieved using a cable, grid lines, a jig system, and a navigation system 46) . Navigation systems provide reliable realtime intraop erative information and may increase the accuracy of HTO 3, 4, 7) . The majority of previous studies reported a positive correla tion between navigation and radiographic data 4, 811) . However, some studies provided equivocal data 12, 13) . Discrepancies of >2° between navigation and weight bearing radiographic measure ments of a corrected alignment have been reported 12, 13) . This may be due to the difficulty of predicting a weight bearing alignment in a supine position under anesthesia, even with the use of a navi gation system. Another possible reason might be postoperative changes in the tension of soft tissue surrounding the knee joint after HTO 9, 14) . During computerassisted closedwedge HTO, we observed postosteotomy changes in MA in response to external varus or valgus forces. This change in postosteotomy MA in response to external forces was named "dynamic range". One question that arises is whether postoperative MA on weight bearing radio graphs is still within the dynamic range of MA assessed by the navigation system.
The primary aim of this study was to analyze the reliability of navigation and weight bearing radiographic measurements of preoperative and postoperative MAs in patients with computer assisted closed wedge HTO. A secondary aim was to evaluate changes in MA in response to external varus or valgus forces by the navigation system and to compare with values measured on weight bearing radiographs. We hypothesized that there would be changes in reliability of the navigation and weight bearing radio graphic measurements of the alignment and that postosteotomy MA would exhibit a wide dynamic range under external forces.
Materials and Methods

Patients
Data were obtained from patients who underwent computer assisted closed wedge HTO between August 2012 and Novem ber 2013. The Vector Vision CTfree navigation system ver. 1.1 (BrainLAB, Heimstetten, Germany) was used for medial com partment osteoarthritis with a varus deformity >10°. A miniplate staple (U&I Co., Uijeongbu, Korea) was used as a fixative 15) . ). There were 26 females and 4 males.
Radiographic Evaluation
Radiographic measurements of the coronal alignment were performed using a fulllength weight bearing anteroposterior radiograph of the leg, including the hip, knee, and ankle (i.e., an orthoroentgenogram). Lateral radiographs of the knee were obtained and reviewed to assess the tibial posterior slope angle (PSA). Highquality pre and postoperative Xrays were obtained for all patients, and all measurements were performed using the standardized pictureacquiring and communication system (PACS) 16) . Coronal alignment (expressed as MA and MA% [the proportion of the MA that bisects the total width of the tibial width]) (Fig. 1A) values were evaluated radiographically. The femoral MA was defined as the line adjoining the centers of the hip and distal femoral notch. The tibial MA was defined as the line adjoining the centers of the tibial intercondylar eminences and the talus. The MA was defined as the angle between the femoral and tibial MAs (Fig. 1B) 4, 6) . Postoperative radiographic evaluation was performed using the identical method 3 months after surgery when the patient could stand with complete weight bearing. The PSA was measured with a reference line connecting the center of the medullary canal 10 cm and 20 cm distal to the tibial plateau. Preoperative PSA was defined as the angle between the reference line and a line connecting the anterior and posterior borders of the medial tibial plateau. To reduce observation bias, two independent investigators repeatedly performed all radio graphic measurements. The intra and interobserver reliabilities of all measurements were assessed using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) 17) , which were >0.8 for all measures.
Measurement by the Navigation System
Under navigation guidance, the MA was measured before os teotomy. Postosteotomy MA and MA% values were measured following wedge closing and fixation. After assessing postosteot omy MA in the unloaded position, we evaluated changes in post osteotomy MA under conditions of external varus or valgus force (Fig. 2) .
Statistical Analysis
Measurement data obtained under navigation guidance were compared with radiographic data using paired ttests. The reli ability of navigation and radiographic measurements was as sessed using Pearson correlation analysis. ICC values >0.8 were considered very strong; values between 0.6 and 0.8 were mod erately strong, values between 0.3 and 0.6 were fair, and values <0.3 were weak 18) . In addition to data obtained in the unloaded position, mean postosteotomy MA and MA% values, assessed using the navigation system during application of external varus or valgus force, were also compared to the radiographically mea sured values. They were directly compared in each knee to assess whether postoperative MA values on weight bearing radiographs are within the dynamic range measured using the navigation system during application of external forces. Patients were cat egorized according to the difference between their postoperative MA values on radiographs and postosteotomy MA values in the unloaded position obtained using the navigation system. When the difference was between -2° and 2°, patients were assigned to group N (no difference). When the difference was <-2° or >2°, patients were assigned to group D (reduced valgus alignment on weight bearing radiographs) or I (increased valgus alignment on weight bearing radiographs). Preoperative and postoperative MA and PSA values on radiographs, and pre and postosteotomy MA values in the navigation system, were compared between groups N and D (Student ttest) to assess whether correction angle or PSA influences changes in MA on weight bearing radio graphs.
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A value of p<0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.
Surgical Method
A transverse skin incision extending from the tibial tubercle to the fibular neck is made, and the anterior tibialis muscle is subperiosteally dissected 4) . Partial resection of the fibular head is made to avoid the tethering effect of the fibula during wedge closing in every knee. Two separate reference bases are fixed to the distal femur and to the middle tibia with a pair of halfpins. Eight kinematic and anatomic landmarks are registered. These include the kinematic hip center, medial and lateral malleoli, me dial and lateral tibial plateau points, medial and lateral femoral epicondyles, and AP tibial rotation. The surgeon should take care to make the start and end points to be 15 mm distal to the tibial plateau. The far cortical hinge is tailored to be 3 mm in order to help the surgeon to close the osteotomy surface easily. The tibial posterior slope can be finetuned in the planned osteotomy ac cording to the the PSA measured on the preoperative radiograph. The navigation system provides information about the deformity, Fig. 2 . The alteration of postosteotomy mechanical axis (MA) and percentage of mechanical axis (MA%) on navigation under external force. In this knee, the postosteotomy MA and MA% were 3.5° and 62%, respectively, in the unloaded position. Those values were decreased to 1.7° and 52%, re spectively, under varus force, and increased to 5.4° and 72%, respectively, under valgus force.
In unladed position
Under varus force Under valgus force level of osteotomy, correction angle, and wedge size. For the op timum degree of correction, the postoperative MA%, which can be obtained via the navigation system, should be 62% 6, 19) . A pre calibrated navigated drill guide is used to place two Kwires in the proximal plane of the osteotomy. Another two Kwires are inserted in the distal plane of the osteotomy in the same manner. This 4 pin technique helps to make the anterior and posterior lengths of the wedge symmetric and to minimize the change in PSA 4) . The proximal and distal osteotomies are carried out using a sharp electric saw over two Kwires. The wedge is removed and the medial far cortex is then carefully decorticated using a sharp electric saw or an osteotome. A valgus force is applied slowly to the extremity until the proximal and distal osteotomy surfaces are firmly attached. Then, the osteotomy site is rigidly fixed using a miniplate staple of appropriate size 15) . The final alignment or postHTO MA and MA% on the com puter screen were confirmed in the unloaded position. The change of postosteotomy MA and MA% under external varus or valgus force was also evaluated using the navigation system (Fig.  2) . A systematic rehabilitation protocol was used: straight leg rais ing exercises were started 3 days postoperatively; partial weight bearing was started 1 week postoperatively; and full weight bear ing without crutches was started at 6-12 weeks based on the pa tient's condition.
Results
After computerassisted closed wedge HTO, varus deformity was corrected according to both navigation and radiographic data ( Table 1 ). There was a positive correlation between naviga tion and radiographic measurements of pre and postoperative MA and MA%. According to ICC values, the preoperative cor relation between measures was strong, and the postoperative correlation was fair ( Table 1 ). The average postosteotomy MA and MA% assessed using the navigation system were 3.5°±0.8° valgus and 62.2±0.9%, respectively, in the unloaded position. The postosteotomy MA and MA% were changed by external varus and valgus forces. The average change of MA was more than ±2° (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Although the mean postosteotomy MA and MA% obtained using the navigation system in the unloaded po sition were correlated to those obtained on radiography (Table 2) , differences of >2° were observed in several knees (Fig. 3) . When patients were categorized according to the difference of postop erative MA values measured on weight bearing radiographs and using the navigation system in the unloaded position, there were 22 knees in group N with the difference between -2° and 2°, 7 knees in group D, and one knee in group I. The radiographyde rived values were typically lower than navigationderived values in the unloaded position in group D (Fig. 3) . Preoperative MA and PSA values on the radiograph did not differ between groups N and D (Table 3) . Pre and postosteotomy MA values by the navigation system were also similar between the two groups, including postosteotomy MA values obtained under varus and valgus forces. The average postoperative MA on weight bearing (Table 3) .
Discussion
The most important finding of this study was that the reliability of MA and MA% values measured using the navigation system decreased after osteotomy and wedge closing, although there was a positive correlation between navigation and radiographic measurements. Based on the assumption that accurate correction involves a weight bearing axis that intersects the tibial plateau at 50%-70% of the cross sectional tibial width 6) , navigation mea surements obtained in a neutral position or during application of external force may be decreased compared to measurements ob tained radiographically during standing. According to ICC val ues, the strong preoperative correlation between navigation and radiographic measurements decreased to "fair" postoperatively. The discrepancy of MA measurement between weight bearing and nonweight bearing condition may be a critical problem in HTO irrespective of the use of a navigation system. The weight bearing postoperative MA is difficult to predict accurately dur ing osteotomy in the supine position, and this can result in the correction error of alignment 20) . The present study showed that the reliability of nonweight bearing navigation measurements of MA decreased after osteotomy. Therefore, we think that careful assessment of MA by the navigation system will be necessary. Fibular management and wedge closing during closed wedge HTO might affect alterations in soft tissue tension and postop erative alignment during standing assessed by radiographs. Lee et al. 13) also reported that the reliability of navigation measurements of alignment after surgery was decreased following computer assisted open wedge HTO, possibly because superficial medial collateral ligament (MCL) injury sustained during the procedure could cause valgus instability on weight bearing radiographs. Kendoff et al. 9) reported that application of a simulated weight bearing force altered MA values by up to 2.5° during computer assisted open wedge HTO, due to changes in soft tissue tension, including functional lengthening of the lateral collateral ligament (LCL) exterior to the hinge axis, and MCL release. We hypoth esized that alterations in soft tissue tension, and its effects on weight bearing alignment, would be detected during computer assisted closed wedge HTO. Fibular management, including proximal tibiofibular dissociation and partial fibular head resec tion, could cause LCL laxity after wedge closing, decreasing the valgus correction angle measured by the navigation system under varus external force. A second important finding was that postosteotomy MA and MA% values measured by the navigation system changed under external varus and valgus forces and were associated with a wide dynamic range compared to the unloaded position (Fig. 3) . The change in MA under external force may be explained by func tional MCL laxity external to the hinge axis or LCL laxity after 
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closed osteotomy. The average dynamic range of postosteotomy MA was >±2° on navigation, and varied between patients (Fig.  3) . Postoperative MA values on weight bearing radiographs were within the dynamic range of postoperative MA values obtained under external force by the navigation system. Although weight bearing radiographic measurements were similar to naviga tion measurements in the unloaded position in the majority of patients, they were decreased in seven knees, and were similar to navigation measurements obtained during the application of external varus force (Table 3 , Fig. 3 ). This finding accords with previous studies 4, 14, 21) describing a "springback" effect from conditions of LCL laxity and undercorrection of postoperative MA after closed wedge HTO. The ideal postoperative MA angle is between 2°-6°2
, 22) , therefore, surgeons will be able to aim for a corrected angle within this range during the computerassisted closed wedge HTO. Under navigation guidance, postosteotomy MA values in both the unloaded position, and under external varus force, may be corrected to resolve the unpredictability as sociated with LCL laxity and undercorrection.
Finally, we observed neither group difference (N vs. D) in any confounding variable nor any factor predicting reductions in MA correction. Kendoff et al. 9 ) demonstrated significant shifts in MA during external loading and weight bearing, and further reported that degree of correction, applied magnitude, and ligament integ rity all affected the alteration of postoperative MA values under external loading conditions. In the present study there was no group difference (N vs. D) in the severity of preoperative varus deformity, correction angle, or alterations in PSA. However, post operative MA and MA% values on weight bearing radiographs differed between the two groups. This study has several limitations. First, only closed wedge HTO was included due to our surgical preference. Recognition of changes in postoperative MA values, during weight bearing or under external force conditions during open wedge HTO, is also required to understand changes in correction angle during postoperative weight bearing and in the context of changes in softtissue tension. Second, the characteristics of our prospective cohort differed from those of Western HTO candidates, in whom the gender distribution of osteoarthritis and obesity prevalence may be important factors. Such differences must be considered before generalizing our data to other populations. Third, we did not perform any clinical evaluations. Assuming that proper post operative alignment results in clinical satisfaction, we focused on the accuracy and reliability of navigated and radiographic measurements of MA. Fourth, the accuracy of percutaneous reg istration during computerassisted HTO is limited. We marked landmarks before registration, after careful consideration of sur face anatomy, to ensure accurate registration. Fifth, preoperative MA was not assessed under external varus and valgus force by the navigation system. It was difficult to explain the reason for reduced reliability of the measurement of MA by the navigation system. However, the preoperative MA under external force was negligible in full extended position of the knees in most patients. Sixth, the methodological categorization was based on cutoff value of ±2° according to the difference of postoperative MA values between weight bearing radiograph and navigation in un loaded position. It was thought to have clinical relevance and be within the radiographic measurement accuracy to be detected. Finally, the accuracy of radiographic measurements was limited. Slight changes in projection angle and rotation or flexion of the knee may have affected radiographic measurements. Although computed tomography can accurately measure the alignment, its application is limited due to radiation exposure and inability to obtain weight bearing images. We aimed to acquire consistently high quality images in the neutral position and confirmed the intra and interobserver reliability of all measurements.
Conclusions
The reliability of navigation measurements of coronal alignment was reduced after osteotomy and wedge closing. Postosteotomy MA values assessed by the navigation system were altered under the application of external forces and exhibited a dynamic range. Potential differences of postoperative MA between weight bear ing radiograph and navigation in unloaded position should be considered during computerassisted closed wedge HTO, and the dynamic range on navigation should be kept within the permis sible range of alignment goal in HTO.
